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Fumbles Wreck West Playoff Hopes
TWO GUARDS 
RETURN AT 
EL CAMINO

Guards Charlie Rtchar- 
son and Walt Bentley are 
the only returnees from 
last year's El Cammo Col- 
lege basketball team which 
finished In • tie for fifth 
place (5-1) In the Metropoli 
tan Conference.

"Both Bentley and Rich 
ardson played very little 
last year, so well have pri 
marily a freshman team as 
contrasted to last year 
when we had six lettermen 
retaining," Coach George 
Stanlch said of his team.

Included In this year's 
•qnad are seven players 
from the Torranee Ugh 
schools. In addition to 
North High's Richardson, 
Kuard Don Albln is also a 
North graduate Among the 
South High alums are guard 
Chuck Fernando and for 
wards Tom Gammon and 
Jerry Turner.

Torranee High Is repre 
sented by forward Dick 
Kreul while West High's 
freshman product It for 
ward Doug BeD. A Bishop 
Montgomery graduate Is 
guard Frank Wurm.

Included among the re 
maining El Camino candi 
dates are Leuxinger grads 
Steve Bartram and Mike 
VukadbMvleh, both guards, 
and forward Jim Ulvan.

Other team members are 
forward - centers Edgar 
Cheltenham and Darrel 
Daniel from Los Angeles, 
center Jeff Ebrlght of Gar 
dena and forward Knrt 
Stenderup from Morning 
side.

Bellflower Beats 
Warriors, 14-7

By HENRY BUBfcE
Pruw H«r»ld Sport* Editor

Four nightmarish fumbles by Dave Boyd, the 9-ganvs 
ien> for West High's Pioneer League champion foot- 
all team, brought defeat to the team for the first time 

Friday night.
Bellflower High parlayed four fumble recoveries and 

two pan interceptions into a
4-7 win over West in the ryichedjnjdJieM^wnere he 

first round of the GIF "AAA"
pbyoffi. 

The field *t West High wis

snook off Duff Wilnouth and 
dashed to the end zone on   
63-yard touchdown. It was nil

in good physical shape after 28th of the year.
he recent rainfall, so the 

most logical reason for the
After Bellflower went on 

offense and came up with a
umbles was the manner in P"nt situation, Wilkins bob- 

which Bellflower used its ble<1 Oie pass from center and 
ihoulder pads! The Bucs

INTERCEPTIONS . . . And fumbles helped BelUlower defeat West, 
14-7, In the GIF "AAA" football pUyoffs Friday night John Morrison 
<8») of the Bucs picked off a third-quarter pass intended from Coy

to Tailback Dave Boyd (27) of the Warriors. The pair combined for a 
63-yard pass in the second quarter for West's only touchdown of the 
game. (Press-Herald photo by Gordon Akers)

Race, Color 
Or Creed

*"*' fty HENRY BURKE
''-" " ^ ^ftflt-HtfftJd •ports Editor * ' "" *

This column3* gflhg td Be Jfibrt and to (k 
point. '

No American Athlete has the right to make de 
mands, in the field of athletics because of Race, 
Color or Creed.

No exceptions can be tolerated.
The environment of a member of the United 

States Olympic Team is excellence achieved through 
sacrifice and strain. May it never be that one who 
qualifies as a potential Gold Medal winner will find 
it necessary to betray his skills for a cause less 
honorable.

Trio Bids FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS

Title Today
The Rex Mafg 300 at River 

side IntcrmrtKtoal Raceway 
" BtfMMfe a moment 

of trtHSTSsSJFas the 1967 
JSAC national driving cham- 
lionship is concerned. 

The eight-month, 18-race 
base for auto racing's oldest 
nd most coveted honor has 
jeen narrowed to three con- 
enders, one of whom will 

emerge as champion follow- 
ng the $75,000 classic over 
Uverside's 2.6-mile course.

Following a 200-miler at 
Phoenix last Sunday, A. J.

El Camino
Wrestlers
Untested

With one letterman back 
from last year's squad. El 
Camino wrestling coach Dave 
Hen gsteler is "wrestling' 
with the problem of giving 
hie team enough experience 
to meet the competition in 
the Metropolitan Conference 
schedule.

"Before our first Metro 
politan Conference match 
we have three tournaments 
providing the best possibl 
mileage, background and ex 
perience (or our wrestlers, 
Hengsteler explained

The lone lettering returne 
from the 1966-67 team, whic 
finished third in the confe 
ence and sixth in state com 
petition, is George Morvant, 
football player.

Eddie Acosta, a runner-u 
in the 130-pound division 
state competition during th 
1965-66 season for the Tribe 
is also on hand.

Among the Tribe's fres 
men prospects are Mira Cost 
graduates Alien Cohen 
John Norris, both CIF cham 
pions Other CIF champs a 
Dan Felix of Lawndale an 
Frank Lucio from H a 
I home. Second-place fini 
ers in the CIF meet we 
Lennox'i Bob Salainpecs) 
and Steve Miller from W 
High.

Remaining members ofth 
year's squad include identic 
twins Marty and Matt Ha 
from South, a pair of Na 
veterans Rob Gullettee 
Alex Verduzco, and Jim Pa 
from Palos Verdes High.

Gary Carroll, Greg Doyle 
and Bob Dilg from West, and

LAICO BIRD 
TO RACE AT 
UALAMITOS
The horse Southland rac- 

ng fans are waiting to see 
will make her LOT Alamitos 
debut Saturday, when sev 
eral of the top two-year- 
olds campaigning at the 
Orange County track clash 
in the Futurity Trials.

Laico Bird, richest run 
ner in quarter horse racing 
history with a bankroll of 
$343,863, heads the young 
sters that will be attempt 
ing to qualify for the esti 
mated $135,000 Los Ala 
mitos Futurity that will be 
raced the following Satur 
day, Dec. 9.

played an attack brand of 
ootball.

The Bucs struck at the 
opening gong with an 80-yard 
ouchdown drive that con 

sumed almost eight minutes 
of playing time. Bellflower 
moved the ball on power runs 
by Bob Cowles, and several 
times burned the West de 
fense with trap plays.

Before the Warriors could 
straighten out their problems, 
Bellflower overcame two 15- 
yard penalties and scored on 
a 16 yard reverse by Wing- 
back Jay Bohreer.

Quarterback Rich Wilkins, 
the run, punt, pass, and kick 
specialist, connected on the 
first of two conversions.

West responded with a 37- 
yard drive to the Bellflower 
16 yard line, but Boyd com 
mitted the first fumble and 
Center John Maurttz recov 
ered at the line of scrimmage 

| After Cowles ran 21 yards 
for a first down, the Bucs 
punted on a fourth-and-1 sit 
uation. Two first downs b; 
West moved the team to Bell 
flower's 36 where Steve Seely 
recovered a Dean Owens fum 
ble.

thought about running it out. 
But he was hauled down on 
the 4-yard line with 1:05 on 
the clock.

Boyd gained 3 yards on two 
cracks at the line. On third 
down he slanted to the left 
side and made a dive into the 
nd zone. He fumbled, apper- 
ntly short of the goal line, hi 
be scramble for the ball, Coy 
lall got his hands on the ball, 
lut three Bucs knocked him 
iway from the floundering 
tigskin and took control for 

a touch back.
To start the second half 

End Rich Schwanbeck fell on 
a Boyd fumble on second 
down, but in spite of the save. 
Vest was backed up deep in 
ts own territory and deliv 

ered a third down quick kick. 
The defense also forced

;ames Santa Barbara High 
School scored 40 points or 
more in a prep football game,
and in the process, eliminated passing, three more on rum

with 3,280. Defending cham- 
»on Mario Andretti, who won
he Phoenix event, now lists winning, 48-7.

2,940 points.

To Santa Barbara
For the ninth time in 10 game was won with a crush

ing offense.
Santa Barbara scored three 

touchdowns on Grady Hurst's

North High from the CIF 
'AAAA" playoffs after one 

round. A home town Santa

and one on a 80-yard punt re 
turn by Tony Jacfcscn.

convinced the Dons will win 
the CIF title and set a new

Bob Pointer, the 447-pound
Third is Gordon Johncock defensive lineman, got all the

who baa 2,690 points and pregame publicity, but 
must win at Riverside today 
to capture the title.

Mathematically, the situa 
tion has the several possible 
combinations.

If Foyt fi

the

A, 49-yard TD pass and a 
1-yard run ran the score to 

27-7 at half time and the Dons 
added two more touchdowns 
n the third quarter.

The 48 points run Santa 
Barbara's season total to 477,

After Santa Barbara led 7-0 41 shy of 518 points accumu
Barbara crowd became quite in the first quarter, North got lated by El Rancho last year

its only touchdown on a 67- 
yard option run by Quarter-

\>yt was still ahead in points scoring record after running back Dan Hansen. He carried Paul next week. St. Pau
up a 41-7 lead at the end of 20 times for 132 yards against 
the third quarter and finally the vaunted Dons.

Before the first period let

ahead 14-7 on a 18-yard run 
by Carl Poindexter.

[or a record. 
Santa Barbara will face St

upset Notre Dame of the 
Catholic League, 20-7. 

North, winner of the Bay
out, Santa Barbara went League, had a 6-3-1 record

over a 10-game schedule.
North ............7 0 0 0
Sarrta Barbara ... 14 13 14 7 

North TD  Hansen (67 yd n 
'AT Patti»on (kicks). 
Santa Barbara TDs Cuniringham

Rojas, Herrera 
To Fight for 
World Crown

For the convenience of Tor 
ranee boxing fans, tickets for 
the Raul Rojas-Antonio Her 
rera world featherweight 
championship fight Dec. 14 at 
Jie Olympic Auditorium a*e 
now on sale at local busi 
nesses.

Choice ringside tickets 
($10.00) are on sale at Andy's 
Mobil, 10th and Gaffey, San 
Pedro; Majestic Cafe, 260 7th 
St., San Pedro; and MacDon- 
nel's Men's Shop, 334 Broad, 
Wilmington.

Rojas and Herrera are 
matched in a 15-round bout 
for the vacated featherweight 
title. There will be no TV.

Lawndale's Marvin 
round out the squad.

Veterans and their depend 
ents on the VA pension rolls 
now automatically receive

Hajola, coctrof-living increases effec 
tive Oct. 1.

(3 and 43 yd. and 5 yd.
Hurst). Dudley (13 cod 49 yd 

MI from Hurst). Polndwrter (20 
run). Jackson (85 yd. punt re 
): PAT»   WeetfaM 5 (kicks) 

BtadM (kick).
CIF "AAAA" PLAYOFFS 

Santa Ana 7. Bishop Amat 6. 
Pacl/ic 7. Went Covina 7 (Pacll 

dvancea on first downs, 9-4). 
Servile at MIHIkmn (Sat.). 
Red Inn*! M. Burroughs 0. 
H Rancho 13. Centennial 7 
Anahelm 16. L B. WHson 13. 
SanU Barbara 48. North 7. 
St. Paul 30. Notre Dame 7.

CIF "AAA" PLAYOFrt 
Templo City 21. Gardm Grove 
FootJilH 21. Pomona 13. 
Morntncside 39. Northview It. 
Cabrlllo 22. CrMpi 13. 
Excelsior 34. Rowland II. 
Loam 33. Sunny Hill. 14. 
BeHflower 14. We* 7. 
LaSerna 31. Ganesha 7.

Three Games 
Slated for 
Pop Warner

Three Pop Warner footbal 
games will be played at Wes 
High today. The Oilers an 
Mustangs clash at 12:30 p.m 
Uttle Bulls and Lawndri 
Golds tangle at 1 p-m. ai 
Knights oppose the Vikings 
2:30 p.m.

Playing in the rain la 
Sunday the Boiler-makers be 
the Mustangs, 26-0, and t) 
Little Bulls downed the C« 
son Rebel Blues, 13-0.

The junior bantwn Tige 
ran their record to 6-3 with 
16-6 win over the Cargo 
Grays.
Tig.r.
Grays ................0

Tiger TDs   - Row«ll, 
Safety— Walsh

Grays TD — A
PEEWECS

...

.. .0 0 0 0 —

, 
SatUrlec.

CLINIC 
LJttlo Bull! ........
Rrlxl Hue. .......

UtUe BUM TD«— Mutt. JUrrtl 
PAT— MuUL

Bellflower countered with 
its second touchdown. A pas 
from Wilkins to John Gatlia 
got 35 yard* and eight piny 

er Cowlgs cracked lute 
om 4h* J^ard ttae. 
With WUkini splitting the 
rights, Btllftower led 14-0 
th 3:20 left in the half. 
It was still possible for 
est to tie the game before 
Iftime. From his own 37 

ard line, West Quarterback 
>y Hall threw incomplete 
Dan Whelan, but on sec- 

d down connected to Boyd

Bellflower to punt, but at 
empting a running catch of 

the kick, Boyd let the ball get 
away from him and Cowles 
recovered.

Bellflower could not score 
after getting a first down in 
side of the 7, but for the next 
17 minutes in the game the 
Bucs bui't up a insurmount 
able number of first downs to 
go with their 7-point lead.

In event of a tie, the team 
with the most first dowr*. 
would have advanced in t_5 
CIF playoffs. _^

But BelUlower wen on the

10 had flanked out. Boyd „

Warrior threat In the final 
half minute with West 31 
yards away from the tying 
touchdown.

. 
Wllklns 2 (kicki).

ioyd Is Best in 
3ioneer League

The touchdown king of the Pioneer League has been 
amed player of the year. He is Dave Boyd of West High 
ho scored 28 touchdowns in 10 games this season, 
kip Hogue, center for the 

Warriors, was selected line- 
of the year by the 

eague's coaches.
Tackle Tom Hundley of 

West made the all-league 
iffensive unit. Among his 
eammates to make the de- 
ensive unit were Rich 

Schwanbeck, Dennis Hud 
son, Sam Falcone, Dan 
IVhelan and Gary Marconi. 
All are seniors.

Three players in the 
eague go both ways. They DAVE BOY! 
re Lawndale's Steve Lumley at tackle and Jim McRea 
t guard and linebacker, and El Segundo's Dennis Hack- 

worth as guard and linebacker.
OFFENSIVE UNIT

'oiltion Player ClMi
End Steve Undsey Senior
End Doug Willard Senior

'ackle Steve Lumley Senior
Tackle Tom Hundley Senior

uard Dennis Hackworth Senior
uard Jim McRea Senior

Center Skip Hogue Senior
Back Dave Boyd Senior
Back Mike Ravin Junior
Jack Ron Smith Senior
Jack Gary Granville Senior
Sack Larry Jones Senior

	DEFENSIVE UNIT 
End Rich Schwanbeck Senior 
Snd Dave Freeman Senior 
Tackle Dennis Hudson Senior 
Tackle Steve Lumley Senior 
3uard Sam Falcone Senior
luard Charles Porter Senior

Linebacker Dan Whelan Senior
Linebacker Jim McRea Senior 
Linebacker Dennis Hackworlh Senior
Back Gary Marconi Senior
Back Al Hill Senior
Back Tom Hardesty Senior
Back Mike Ernaga Senior

Schmk
Aviation
Lawndale
Lawndele
West
El Segundo
Lawndale
West
West
Palos Verdes
Lennox
Lawndale
Aviation

West
Lawndale
West
Lawndale
West
El Segundo
West
Lawmiale
El Segundo
West
Palos Verdea
El Segundo
Lawndale

I


